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VVteiW.M.vV

VMa.woX

I BiiiiaN
Tlio only brand of LaniHirv Soap

mvanloil a tir. i1a.-- s initial at tlio
New Orleans I'vnisiliim. ('uaran
totil absolutely iwi unit for ceurral
household mrr s i the very frivs

SOAR
p r i n p f i c i (l Republic

EYEM-Vt- - AMWEEKLY:

The RKI't'tlMI' prim tlir "l rV n.l r- -t

T AMrltnl frrss l;..tlns muct tl.c Kmtrr
t'mKt ',J'orrlcii Trlicrm.

C M. MCIIOL1,
ram lltT.

IWOWN.
'V

SrUIEFIELO FUFL1SHIKC G0HF1IT.

Publishers and Proorietors.

TUB KVEMIStn KM'i i:.1C is published
ernrTeilr.4ex?"-p- t Suudar. anl In leii
ered Hi tlv r.tu Jl !'. lr vveelc. felnglr
copies Sc.

tHIt HEKKLY H pnbllsbM
eYen Tnuriay, an.l is on of th rucit com-

plete Ir:illT newspapers lu tue country:
eU&t pace, market complete. Replete
wun news an4 mlso-lUiir- . 81 PC rear.
nTrtat'?en In advance.

AH eommunlcatlons ana contribution
bould be adnsed t. I'mnn M Xicnoi-- '.
lltor. and all business letters to Thomb li.

Btan, siaaager,

REPUBLIC BULKING.

SPRINOFIEI.D. OHTO.

TlpbOBB Ho. 250.

H0N3T tVEMfiS. 0CI03ER 22.IC87.

RMLIMN STATE

loiversor.
J. 11. FOIUKHK.

Lieutenant tSovernor.
V. C. LYOX.

Supreme J ii'lip" (lone terni.
W.M.T

Supreme JuttscisUort term'.
F.J. HICKMAN.

Mate Auditor,
E. W. I'OE.

State Treasurer.
j.c. linow.v.

Attornry Oeneral.
I). K. WATSOX.

Member lUard Public Works.
C.A. FLlCKlX('lIt.

Ilth Senatorial District.
For State Senator,

THO'. A. COWUILL.

fitPBBLICIS Win TICStT.

Uepreseatatire,
OEOKUS C. KAWLIKS.

Probate Jctfue.
JOUX C. MILLEIl.

Aolltor.
O F. SEltVISS.

Cleric.
JAMfs II. RABBITTS

Ks?or.1er.
S. A. TtJlH).

CommlMlonrr.
W.U.STEr.KETr.

Inflrmsry IMreetcr.
J01IX M. STEWART.

Cc.rarer.
J.M.BEXXKTT.

Gladstone is ill.

AMITKKAS.

The Xew York ni.htc doesn't .seem to

be quite sxild J ct.

There is to be a new afternoon republican

paper in Columbus

The duke ot Marlborough is the prime
of the fnmt-roA- . tan.:.

Ir I.. W. Munhall is now dou.c evan-

gelistic work in Columb'is We hope he

will wot k up a good, moral environment
for the new legislature.

The veteran Thurmaii s(.okc at Kenton

"ntutday, bat he had nothing to My about

F irter, Powell or state issues, and sike
up" for Cleveland and the Solid South.

Democratic candidate Powell pa)s his

taxss but he is ralher slow about it. Cov

ernor Foraker lmd to stir him up a while

before lie could be Rot up to th? scratch.

The editor of of the Dayton Ilernhl must
pardon us for crediting one of its para-paph- s

to the Jnuriml. And the editor of

theJuirnt'if must also pardon us, or we

shall not be quite happy.

The Columbus rii fWi thinks that Kor-a'e- r

is the leading "dark horse for the
presidency. We should ascrilie this to the
fact that the democrats have thrown so

much dirt on him. If it hail stuck but it

ilidn'L

Tho ML Vernon .VoiWiciii thinks it

wis the reading of Kotaker's Middleman
speech that tunieil u Mrs. Clevelanus
nose. Not a bit of it. She could never

have been persuaded to rea 1 it: for si e

wouM feel sure that it was loaded. Ami t
was.

In aftlictins " torturing the democracy

from the stump. Governor Koraker has

braked the record of all cauipaien orators.

He is smitiii! tiie enemy, through and

through, anil the enemy is so unwise as to

fill the air witu Its yells ami howls and in

that way to show how badly he is hurt.

Mr. ("leoree William Childs i probably a

famous for his liberality and benevolence

and purity and excellence as a man, as any
citizen of the I'niUsl States, and he is also

famous as the owner of a news par of ex- - j mot
- -

tone the Z'uWfc ix-ny- 01 I'liiiaueipma
which has just been greatly enlarged and

improved. The lstbicr has an immense

circulation and it requires three Hte per-

fecting presses to work lf its editions.

stop(iecl here for a day or two on bis return
from his brother Dan's wecldinc. Dan I),

son of U. D. Ilickliani,
and recently well known as tin; swift iillcli-- r

of the Princeton nine, was married at
Easton, Pa., last Wednesday afternoon to
Miss Anna Stout. The irroo'ii has lieen in
tli8 business department of the Dayton
Jwiinml lie left college. The bride is
a daughter of Georce W. Stout, ks.. a
prominent of Easton.

Dan lias best wishes of his many
here.

(. (Will fllOlll.KM MIJ.Vr AT TIIK I..I.
.'( .l .NllW.S.

We find in Hit fii'mi I.nUir .tilroeufi,
ot ."Saturday, October ".'it. a v ery inteiest- -

Ini; aittrle, in flu-- form of the report of an
Interview lictnet.ii a leme.sentative ol the

I AiUitiilt- - ami Mr. Charles A. llauer, i-r-

iiiteinlent ami manager of tire l.aironda
Aerionltural work- -. owned by the Wanler.
I!ulmrllt iIMnt-- rotnriaii). "The in
terview i (nought about, the .li'iixvite
savi, tliruucli reference in it-- , column- "to

tlietli-cbaice- of nine union labor voters"
fioin the employ of the company. There
had lieen considerable talk, caused by in-

terested parties, aNiiit the cuttine down of
vvaces by the linn. On thi- - point, Mr.
Li.un-- r ?aM:

Vj hae nut cut down the vvaires of any
of the men in our shop- -. We have simply
atmlislied piece Kromthe beginnim;
of the present season u to Saturday.

1st. we hae increased the pa) of 1J
men. from one to the cent each jier hour,
amounting to a total of .0 per tlay.
lp to October we hao increased the
pa) of 'J.tl in the same proHirtion, makiiic
a total of i3.fli Mr day. It i tine we
have taken away all piece work, except in
the foundry. In that department the men
are held repoiiible for all work spoiled in
the casting, receiving pa only for that
which is food. We could not apply this
rule to all departments of the works, as the
services of too many inspectors would lie
required, and then ac.iin so much of the
work is spodrd liy some of the men that if
they were resulted to ay for it they would
run in debt to the linn.

As ti the rate of wanes paid. Mr. llauer
said to the . man:

We are pi) inR the hiRhest rates of any
shop in the cit. There l Mint a man Wiiik-ir-

tor us who receives less than thirteen
cents pr hiur. The thirteen cent men aie
few in number ami are only the ionts'
trade of Uixirers; thej are men. i'l fact,
wlioni we would rather not employ at ten
cent pel hour if theie a- - any chance lor
tliein to cet work In any other shop The
work they do could be just as well ami
cheaper done by Itoys. hut we do not cart
to put boys ill competition with men who
have families to supimrt. If any man is
not sati-lit- il with what ue are pijiiti; him,
if lie ran do better anjwheie elsf. l,e is at
liberty to c. We will not put any obsta- -

cle in his way. but c claim to do as well
bv our nit u as anv concern in the city. It '

a man thinks he is wortli mole than the iiartv
:.. I.- - I. .....! ... Iin Ii c in- - is ,iri ill, on is iirr lo nmir 10 lis

Tiiiit ?isk lor an iiiT,.ts unit if In,

tlif

le

bo.ird

to

to

ticket

they

lli.

more to ot twanl Dfiiiocr.it'.
Hauer said, the firm's nomine" for member Mate Im i

P'llicv as to tiie employment as public works, due tho
follows: voters that hi- - record

We not thine ab.iut a man's ' n September -- ft. IM'il,
politics or religion; he suits us Kdwanl Johnston, who 1th
the woik he Is paid for donur. that is all we
want of him. Wo do not ak a man when
he comes tor a job if he is a Free
Mason, an Odd Fellow or a Knight of I

!or; hi social relations do not concern us.
I do not think that all of the men who
wore discharged lieteon October were
Knishtsof Labor, and I was not aware that
they were I'nioii Labor voters.

Concorninc the cause for the discharge o'
the men. Mr. llauer said:

There was a cause for their
and they would, in eery case, hae been
definitely informed of what that cause was
had they applied at the otlice for informa-
tion. The trouble with them was that after
they hail been put onto hour work they cut
down the quantity ot work they
were doinc to an amount ail '

out of proportion to the ilif--1

terence between their hour rale of wanes j

and what they had previously lieen allowed j

to make at the'r piece-wor- k price. We
have found if the

' 7" ami ,.r.iuce.i
In . . ..

ImiI Ieeii to any reasonable decree.
say irom one uumireo ami lorty to one
hundied and twenty pieces, but wo did ob-

ject whe:i the reduction was from one nun
dreii fortv sixty, seventy or eighty
pieces, as was the case with some of the
men discharged.

Of the men discharged, three or four
have lieen in the habit of i;oiiig into saloons
and other places of public result and there
making themselves conspicuous by their
boisteioiis threats acaiust firm.

As to the present of profit in the
reaper business, and the expense of manac-iii- c

the business and puttinc tho products
on tho market. Mr. llauer explains as
follows:

Kive years ago our own company stild
binders for S2T0. that now bring only 51S7,
so low has the competition other build-
ers brought the price down. Then we
.1111I1I have belter afforded to pay the men
sl dollars a day than to pay them uow one
dollar and fifty cents or two dollars. The
nst of labor anil raw material le worked

up din's not. by any means, cover all of our
exjieuse. There is the correspomlenro. ad-
vertising, commission to agents, shipping,
and other essential incidentals placing
the machine on the market that all go to
swell the items of and to cut down
legitimate protits. There are not the enor
mous tains in this business that many peo-
ple seem suppose.

As we copied into our columns the Cin-

cinnati Hii'iutifr's account of Mr. War
der's Washington house, and its alleged
com, we copy from the -- 1i7ivii(c Mr. Bau-

er's statement in reference to the matter:
report was recently circulated

through the pajiers that Mr. it. II. Warder
was a S100.000 residence in Wash-nigto-

1). C. Now we know that Mr. War-
der's house did not cost one fourth of that
amount. At the same the story was
circulated tiiat General Huhnell was erect-
ing a Si"0.000 mansion, and a great hue
ami cry was made that this money had lieen
wrung from the workmen in their employ
ment, and had been taken out of the profits
of the linn, but this was not true. War-
der did not draw one cent from the com-
pany. He went into a little real estate 5iec-ulatl-

Washington and in.ide his money
there. Neither did General Uiishnell take
any money out of the firm to bu.hl hi man-
sion with.

The following iitteran.-- e by Mi. llauer
should prjve to such persons as
are in tiie habit of writing anonymous let-

ters:
Some time ago I ceived anonvmoiis

letter through themail. threatening my lite.
1 mide it my business lindoutthe author

that letter. In just one day and a half
I succecilcd in tracing the communication
to its source. I found out t:ip author of
the letter and also the (lerson wboi.i he got
to write it for him. for he did not write it
Himself. I did not trouble myself anymore
aUiut it: but a few days aftervvanl a K. 01
I,, committee waited 011 me. and disclaim-
ing all respousibihtv for the Idler or sym
pathy in any manlier w ttli the contents of
it. the puriort of winch had by sum,,
means reached their ears, they asked un-
to fell them the name of the man who
concocted it, promising make him leave
town. I simply replial tot.'iem: "Gentle-
men, you can mid out the name of the
author of that letter by taking the time and
g mis to tl'eatne ttoubleaud e.(ciise that
I en., but I do not think the man is respon-
sible for what he did."

They probably never who
the man was. for they did not make h m
leave town, at least, he is Mill in tiie citj.

The person who dictates and the iersoi
who writes an anonynrius letter, threaten- -

i'lg a person's life, lay themselves liable to
prosecution ami to a veiy severe punisli

In this case the action of .Mr.

cminnal excellence and high character and was certainly magnanimous ami that ot the
-

llickhain. Major

attorney

expense,

biiildins

Knights honorable.

The November issue of the .lincrinin
.tfioiiziiir American Company,
Xew York,) is the initial nutnU-- r of the
seventh volume, and it lias stepped at once.

, ,. a.viv - - - 11 fll !, - .....
Western Associated Piess at SL Louis, has res t ia, the Crand

the

and

Mr.

tl: pen of General I.uciii-Fa- ir

chlM.ivith a portrait of the author.

One of our best rubllc Elihu B.
Wasliburne, France lias
just nt the resilience of his son, Mr.
Mr. Hempstead Washburne, at Chicago, of
....niracftnn nf Ihe Ho a man nf

BURGLARY !

Chili sjed Against KiltTiini (lark,
Caiiilid.ili" tor

i. 3lt'iiilii'i of lliiiiril
.r I'ni.iii- - Woi!,s.

SHOT IN THE NECK WHILE ENDEAV
ING TO AVOID ARREST.

lie Aeknnntptlc TliKt

Man, Attempt t

t I'mm tint

l the Hine
!rt Cxrtlll-llutle- r

l',nnt.

The Democratic stale titket was cer-

tainly in bid enoimh shape with men
like I'oucll. who w.is ui'iiiauer of the
fraud ami forirerv camp.di:ii if ls"t ami
('xdniau. the ilisburini: aient of the
ImnmIIc .inc in ls.t, ,.,( us he.ul They
are not the oulv oru.uneut on it. how-

ever Kdwan! Clark, the Democratic
iioniiiiee for state of public works,
who i on the ticket Willi them, enjoys
the proud of beiim the only
camliilale for a slat- - ollice in Ohio this
vear who has lovti sliot while attempliii

escape arrest fttr blow ini; op.-- an
otllie wife. The Di'iniKT.its la- -t year

to pl.i-- v on their ticket for this
ollice a man w ho had ser ed a tTin in
the worl- - limise. but Imillv look him oil
and put on a rcspect-ilil- mill Their

m in wa not elected, mid this
year thev eeui have Iihmi iinprt"
with the nmvssitv of winding up tin
ciiuipaiii wltli ii mm on the for
this ollice uho-- c rccorl i wor- -' tlian
that of the mill starleil out with
lss(i. This i a seriteis matter, atel the
facts in the c.ie shonl be iriveu for the
lsMK'til of all honest men of whatewr

Ceit'iiuh no one wants to ,iU
I fur in in ii Illi .....!....,. .....1 ....... I I" lllilll 1,1111 ,111- - iOIM-- t , s ;l ll

we will cive it hnu. ( i.trk.
Mr. concernim; of the

of hamls, "f and it is to
of Ohio be a. .en

do care an) the inc.riiiii'4 of
if and does resided w his

here
.a

-t

discharge,

margin

of

The

time

in

of

tlfrk

father on I'.irk street. Middleto'.vii. O .
was awakened from his .slumbers by a
dull, ruiiibbn sound likened loan earth-
quake After making sure he was !v
hiniself. he looked out of the window of
his lieilrooui. when l.e discovered three
men in a mii.-.- frame huildini: on the
sontiiwe-- t lorner of l'ark and Fifth
street, and iscupiiil by Messrs .laco'ov
.V Caldwell as a lumber y.ml oflice. lie
hastily dressed and went through the
back yard and over a neighbor's fence to
Hroa-iwaj- , thence to the residence of Mr.
los.re J.icoby. on Main street, and cave
t'.e alarm. Swn Mr. .lacobv. with his
--ons. Jniu.-- s ll. and together
with William Harnish. Thoina- - II. Kobi
on and Kdwunl Johnston, .surrounded

the lutnlier yard otlice. to the surprise of
;'ie burglars, who broke and ran. s
vi... I II ..! 1. I. 1. .. I . . ... ,"'" -

would no fault production... m,i.l tl... ...

to

th

to

to

to

re an

to

to

..S.s

in

- .. ii... ..i.i(ii'a in, im- - in-- i k 01
one of the robbers, this time quite a
crowd bad cntliertil. Mid I.angdnii Sheaf,
.he marshal, made the arrest of Klvvnnl
Clark, Thomas Thompson. Charles Iterch.
Hamilton . Alexander Herkin and
ilichanl Asper. Later on in the day the
parties named were arraigned before
.'simile K. Ilowman. mayor of the vil-
lage, on the charge of "burglary " The
following fact- - were developed on the
trial- That ('apt. Kdvvanl Clark, with the
iIhivc named crew, loaded the canal boat
M. O'Neal with luuiberat Toledo. 0 , for
.lacobv ,V Caldwell, at Middletovv n.O. :

late in the evening of Sept. 'St. Isfil,
when they arrived in port, ther.-1pt.1i-

went to e of .laeoby
and notified them of the arrival of the
cargo nt the 1'iftli street wharf. While 111

the otlice some one called and paid bill
to Mr. Caldwell, who placed I lie money
m the iron safe. Soon after this Clark
Itft the office with the promise that he
would early in the morning, and
unload the lumber.

After returning lo the I mat he (Clark).
Tompson and Charl-- s Iterch entered into
a (dan to rob the safe ,,f .lacobv Cald-
well. Powder procured, ht( soon
after midnight they procured some buf-
falo robe., which they placed over the
safe, mid then they tilled the key-hol- e

full of (Hivvder, which was fired with a
lose. some reason or other this

I charge failed lo blow the safe ihor open
fier listening for awhile, an 1 not hear-

ing anv body, thev-- prepared to try it once
more, and Here iihotit ready when they
discovered they were surrounded, and
made a break for liberty, .lust as one
(Clark I (Kissed Will Harnish he was com
minded to halt, but paid iiii'attciitioii to
the order, and Hnrnisli fired a small re-

volver at him. the ball nuking a slight
ininshot wound in his neck (Clark to
this day tarries his lead a little
to side He then ran to
the canal, jumped m and swam
across. Soon a posse under the
command of the marshal surrounded the
iKiat. and found Clark in bed. with
clothes and a bloody shirt on. He Clark)
il.'imisl the (dice on his neck was old
soie. and the blood on his shirt was from
nost bleed, mil the clothes from fall-
ing overboard "On hearing the noise
made bv the party named, he has-
tily oil deck an I in the dark made a mis
step and went into the cairil "

Drs. Samuel llvnilm-iu- . sr . and Charles
S. Itaruil. mob- - a careful examination,
ami declared the mark was a frvsh gun
shot wound Clark, Thomas Tom-so-

and Charles were held in the
sum of A.VK1 each, which they failed tr
give, anil were taken to Hamilton, Ohio,
by Marshal Langdon She.if. and placed In
Ihe Ituller county jail by Alficd A. Phil-
lips, sheriff id the county. Hamilton
Clark. Alexander ami liirhard
Asper were rclc.icd for want of evidence,
allot which is verified by the record of
tin- - mayor's docket or the village

Ohio i'roni this time no record
tan be found. The appearance docketror tne nutter county court ror the year
l'! cannot be found.

The shentt's jail record for that year
cannot lie now. the funny part is
that Kdwanl Clark, who vv.i- - placed on
the Democrat n state ticket for member

r the lio.inl of public works, by the
state lentr.-t-l committee of the Demo- -
rr.it it parlv of Ohio.

llauer "' (a-"- l on I He cle
llllticr

nice his nomiua- -

tk of the ourt of
unity, in comiianv with a tiroui- -

ineiil Dem uratic (lolitician of Hainiltou.
After lMmg intriHlnced Clark asked if the
records of Itutlcr county contained any
history of his being arrcstcil forattempt-in- g

to rob a safe at .Middlelown. Olno.
He admitted he ws arrested, but that

A special from Dayton to the (Vmwrr- - uiuIt its new name and management, into noniing was ,i,,ne ,Vitli it. Now if he

ciil Giiirtff says: the front rank of the world's monthlies. ni"' "- -" "' "" ""'l'' 'mve found a rec-

li ST lli.lrhoni. lav rewrler of tho v..,.,tl...r inreresliniT.-iiii- l valuable nrli- - "r'1 '" Mlldlctown, and some living

one on Aimy of the

since

friends

work.

from

men
to

died

brAln. was

ami

''"-- '
llv

was

one

wet

of

lesses vvlm can tell even mure ,.f I..
ci.vik il doings. Hut he was satisfied to
r.tcte-.- .f clerk Wellivera ccrti.'ic.ite of!
diameter in about the follow iui; Ian- -

Kiiae: nc rerun I 111 llutler county in
my hands do nut contain anv evidence nt

...in..' v. . , .
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vent prosecm ion mi the tharse he
in the aiiny A ui.in w lui has fol-

lowed the canal for the p isi thirty ye.us
lufoiuied me that IJlward Clark

who is the Democrat u i.iudldiite forstate
iKiard of public work's, w is the one who
went through the IiiimIkt anl safe, ntul
al-- o t'iii' me the mimes of a enns;, who.
with Cl.irk. bi'l biM-- in m,in crimimil
mow together, wliii Ii can easily In-- mi
cart hid

Tell anv old nun who lias Ixiated ou
the Miami and l'rie i.m il for twenty live

lor thirty jears that I M ward Clark is a
j candidate for nienilKT of board of public

works, and ak him what bethinks of his
ability lo till the place, and ouwill hear
a history that will surprise ou. Yet
wjiat I tetter is to beexpet ted from a party
built on fraud and forgery, as it is now
run It was not so in years gone by.
Who can now be found w ho can Itll the
Jdace with all ' iualill.'alious. or will
they (oiitinue chu'; on' Xo doubt he
would suit the enemies of the canal sys-
tem of the state, but not the honest
voter.

The exjiosiire of this matter in some of
the ltepiibliean newspapers has created
consternation among the Democratic
managers Although Mr Dungaii. chair

j man of tiie Democrat ii st.ite executive
committee mid manager of Mr Powell's
campaign was familiar with the facts as
above detaibd at the time of Clark's!
nomination nnd apprised T K I'owell of
these facts. ih'JHht of them considered

I them any reason why Cl.irk should not
he associated with I'liwell and Coolmau

j on the ticket. Within three days after
the nomination of Clark. Mr Dugan by
I'oweH's instructions sent a man from
Columbus down to Hamilton to try and
Veep the llutb-- r county clerk and others
familiar with the circumstances from
giving them to the public' This is the sort
of a campaign Mr Powell conducts. Thev

I thought that their man h id keen success- -

fill on his errand and were pioeeeding
(carefully to boom Clark along with'
I'owell and Cooluian until the Itcpuhli
can newspapers exposed his record. Kveu
then they saw no reason why Clark
should not continue on the ticket but
after indignant protests came from nil;
over the state they found it necessary to
do something to brace thenisolves against
the ((iular wrath at the idea of running
such a man for otiiie anil called a meet-
ing of their state committee to (latch up
the matter. There was a line scene when
the committee met and several thought
that Powell ought to tome on the ticket
for bis part in concealing Clark's record
There was a great roar and the meeting
adjourned in a row- - (art of the mcmliers
claiming that Clark had been taken oil
the ticket and another man put on and
(art claiming that the coinmitte had no
(lower lo remove Clark. Whet her or not
they removed lulu is of no importance as
after the course pursued prior to the e.
(Misiuv in the I'cpithlicnu newspapers
evc.-- one can see the real untiir. of the
Powell crowd and will avoid touching
fie tnkct
Mil rIW KLI. VrATKMKNT ABOUT

ins volt
Mr Poweil in one of his spts-che- s re-

cently stated that he had cast one vote
for the Hepiiblicau parly The Iliograph- -
icel Lncyclopetlia of Ohio contains ,1 life
of Mr I'owell. written by himself. This
shows that he was born in February,
l"sl- - He was therefore twenty one years
old mill entitled to vote in 1s(":t. Was his
tirst vote cast for liroiuh, and if l.o
voted but once for the ltepiibliean ticker,
who did he vote forfor president in 1NJI
Did he not vote for Lincoln .Mr. Powell
was a member of the Itcpiihlicin party
until ls;i. mid his statement that he
voted but one Itcptib'icnu ticket is in tho
sime line ot prevant ition as the other
statements in his public speeches, which
bring him into public tontempt on ac-

count of their variation from the truth.
He left the party in 1T1 be-

cause his brother lost the otlice he had
held as a ltepiibliean. Mr. Powell then
went into the Democratic party, and it is
(slid that his movements in that direction
were somewhat accelerated by the fact
that he called Gen. .buies. of Delaware, a
liar in a Hepubliciia convention at Dela-
ware to vvhi.-- both were delegates, and
that Gen .Lines knocked him over six
chairs before he hit the tloor.

MIL Klll:WKTTKK IN IHHO.

Mr. Kiesevwtter. :Jie Democratic can-
didate for -- tate auditor, is the same
Kiesewctter who in IssO jdacarded build-
ings and devvalks with the figures

." and assis(t.,( ((V. CVPrv lleal (,,
his lower lo circulate xhc foul slandeis
then invc.itetl against Gartield. More

ian the liernetrators of the
Morey foiged letter in that he sought to
conceal his by hiring Imys to do
the dim work. This man now has the
assuranceaiid inelfnlilegall to ask Kepub-Iica- n

id Oliio to vote Tor him ..

grounds As long as the memory
of I'.irlield lives no Keptihiicau can vote
for Mr Kiesewctter, even though he has
a sw-e- t smile and a winning way.

Mr.. D c Ciioi.m.w, the Democratic
caudiil.it.' for lieutenant governor, is the
vune I). I" Coolman who in lv ( .,

disbursing agent for the bomller (lowil
winch attempted to corrupt the voters of
Ohio and debauch the election fran hise.
Ilv his own confession, found in the re-

port of th P.iyrie investigating commit
tee. lie spent Irom .IO.Ihk) to in
the interest of the hostlers, who then

to get possession of the state.
He 'sdiifcth implicated in the methods
employed to debauch the elective fran
chise, iiy ills - testimonv. given
mdi-- r oath, this j, proven This i,

matter which should be considered well
bv the hoi est voters cf Ohio liefoie they
cast their ballots.

Kakufis: should n ,(u, lookout fl)r
dodgers nilsrcji-esentin- g Covernor Fora-ker'- s

views on the valuation of property
being circ.ilat.il through the state. The
truth has buu given to the e over
and over again, and still the lie is thrust
u)2. the unsuspecting.

The Incitement ',.t Clter.
The rush at T. J. Casper's drug store. 41

east Main street, still continues and daily
scores of people call for a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs for the
cuieof Coughs, Colds. Asthma. Ilroncliitis
ami ('nisviimption. Kemp's IlaNam, the
standanl family remedy, is sold on a guar-
antee urn! 111 ver fails lo give entire satisfac-
tion. I'iici 51.00. Trial size, free.

A little Scotch girl, u(oti bein asked the
ineti'iingof patience, said, "Wait a wee
and illiina weaiv."

IThe-- i Ptij wu ick, w tin her Cutnli,
iVlin ibewHi Child, be rned fur Caatoria,

VVlitn she tcame If in, sh claof to Cutorla,
Whn ahtt hid Cbildna. fth t tiiain CMtoria,

Coal Is found in twentv-tvv- o counties in
Tennessee. The out-i-- of coal sine issi

' Imu 1, rut. 1. fn.ii. till OftV ,n,.o n , nf nuniit hi'iiin ,,v',i l.ill tu I,IVU,OUO
tons.

prosecution, intlictment or convlctiui ,.f OATAIIltllCUUKD. health and sweet
lilvvard Clark for any crime breatl1 secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh llenie--

I am credibly informed that Clark was 'J.y V.ric S5 c,iDt free.
rorsait-D- y r. a. ciarwoon.out, ntitl if li..... Hi'iiiiiiiiiiLr...xwxnarniir. docket,

ability, intently, oenevoicnce aim patriot-- , of j,lUU.r ,.mlnt. f()r m vmM J(c fom Up-sUi- and down-stair- s bird rages are
ism. ana wasoneoi ui;iuosi.iiuiiuiuuiera-tii- e proof wonltl be positive, together new. anil itive the canary a day and a night
bers of an honored family. with who were the bondsmen aiultoure- - "0'P'it- -

S&GXS&fSf
StesSSHK!

KNOX, YOUMAN, SILVERMAN!
Price, Sherman, Nascimento. Dunlap and Taylor's.

The above are the leading makes in the world, and can be found at our store. Prices guar-

anteed from 50c to $1 less than you can buy same goods elsewhere.

STJLLIVAN, THE HATTER,
35 SOUTH LIMiBSTOnsrE STREET.

(Ilil Vermis Xf rii.initacneii. I

Champagne is not stored in the Ixmtlon j

dock vaults, but on the upcr Moors of the
noclc warehou-c- s The I'ussians, whs

ed to rival the Tinted States in chain- -

pie drinking, nre last giving up that
wine and Ktaking themselves to (Hirt j

There vv ere not more than .VNI.IKKI bottles '
.if i hiitniuicne taken lu Uiissia last year
The I'.nglish cannot understand the taste
of Americans for new-- champagne. The
Impel'- - .on .appears to prevail in the
United Mates that champagne deterior-
ates after it is three or four years old, and
it is said this impression, for reasons of
their own, has lieen fostered by the trade,
in that country. The I'nglish and French
laugh at this. They do not touch chain
pagnc until it is ut Ieat seven or eight
years old. imd n large dealer, who wasi
looking at some s Mock in the ware
house, said he had champagne of the vin
tage cf 1MJS, whiih was much sought
a(ti" js imis licpiibhcan.

Ilsin of llrlgiati f'tllllN.
of the small llelgian coins, which

a. r perhaps, the prettiest of nil the
modern examples, have a vigorous effect
given them, not by raising the effigy in
the center much nliove the general sur-
face, but by siirniuiitliiiK it with n sunk
spaie. from which it stands out liolil and
round, although protected from wear by
the rim which carries the inscription
With the I'nglish or American coins, in
which a profile head or other figure swims
about 111 an ocean of background, such
treatment would lie Impracticable; but
the llelgian designers lit their lion very
cleverly into his circular frame, without
cither crowding or awkwanl vacancies.
A tlisH)sition of this sou would le the
very one which would occur to a trained
decorative artist, to whom the Jumblea
that now (Kiss muster for coinage designs
would Ik-- ulNiininatioiLs; mid a sculptor of
the tirst rank might then le called in
with Krcat advantage to complete the
rnoile'ing. The

flrcnlMtc! ly the Gmrrnment.
In many Kumpean countries covern-inent-

regulates household
service. Servants in some (daces (Hissess
conduct Is"sks, without which they can-
not 11 nd situations. The mistresses note
the Kirls' liehavior in this lmok, which is
countersigned bv the police. Why could
not the svstim suggest an American (dan
of regulation A supervising lionrtl of do-
mestic service, composed of the prominent
matrons of rity or town, would be a use-
ful department of municipal government.
Its duties would be the supervision of in-
telligent oflices, nntl the careful oversight
of the unprotected girls, as-- well as pre-
vention of fraud against housekeepers,
and its cood results can be predicted as
one answer to a difficult problem. Cos-sell- 's

Family Magazine.

Never Dined ncfure.
Paid .n Knglish woman of rank to an

Anicric-i-n lady: "Was Rutralo Hill in-

vited tc- - dine out much when he was in
New- - Y. rkf" never dined in his life
till he lame to London," was theieply,
"vvncii nc was at norm; ne naa pomctliing
to eat at 12 o'clock." Detroit Free Press.

The Only IVrfrrt ICemedy
For habitual constipation, dyspepsia, ami
kindred ills, is the famous California liquid
fruit remedy. Syrup of Figs. It streiikth- -
ens as well as cleanses the system, it is
easily taken, and is perfectly harmles:
Fifty-ce- and one-doll- bottles for sale at
Casper s drug store.

The Itostnn l'll"t sajs that in the little
manufacturing town of Spencer. Mas.
out of a jiopiilation of 8,500 there are over
j.OOO Roman Catholics.

THAT IIACKIMi COUCH can be o
ipiickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by F. A. (tarwood.

An automatic pencil that writes blue, red,
violet and black at command is a late nov-
elty-

C!uim;i!lr. I.i,-iii- l IVurl.Stl On In.
Don't jiay T." unless so printed on bottle

label.

Sealed proposals-tu- a
Tiage.

offer

Fits -- All tits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great lie No fits after tirst
day's .vlarvelous cures. Treatise and

trial bott cases. Send
Dr. Kline. Dtt street. Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania.

Artificial ivory made by injecting
wiilte-woc- with chloride lime.
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THE SPRINGFIELD
STEAM

CARPET BEATING

:s.
Sow- ready tor business all the year around. I
dck to announce to the public that I am

to clean Carpet by my patent ma-
chine, which Is the best method iu eilstei,ce
to thoroughly clean a Carpet without Injiirlni;
u, auu uas oeeu icsieuuy nunareusoi xiersons
in Sprtni:tleld latt season, who can testify as
toils merits. We will call for and deliver
carpet every day until further notice; all
work warranted to cive satisfaction. OfBce
and works.

Hock tray St., west of Gas Work-- .

Orders left at any of the Carpet stores, or at
our ofilce. will be promptly attended to.

All cartaice on carpets tree w Ithin city limits.
1'rlces tor Cleaning and Renovating: c

per yard: Ingrain and 3c per
yard ; llrussels. 4c per yard ; Wilton. .'; per
yard; Axmlnster.oc der yardtsKag Carpet,
4cperyard; Ve(et,5c pei yard: Moquette.
Cc per yard ; Aubuion. Re per yard.

Carpets taken up at 1c per yard. Perfect
satisfaction miaranteed. Our machinery Is
adapted to caroetlni; of churches, lodaes.
oflices and public places.

MARK A. SMITH, Proprietor.

T.

MACeE'S

BOSTON HEATED.
g:gsv

HI rSPra "S'tv3';

m ?HffP-i3Pci- i

(Jsifj
S - MM

??-- ?

Ths Furnace has no equal for simplici-
ty, durahtlit) and economy Is constructed
of heavy steel plate. Is a base heater.
easily controlled, ami is exempt from the
possibility of joints.

Ample IMerence Given.
Sold l.v

Humphreys

& Raymond,
17 AV- - Ir.iin S!.

SPRINGFIELD, - OHIO.

Sa'e of llonils.
yOTirE Is hereby given that the city ot
L sprlutftirl.l.Ohi.i. will offer !nr Mk lo the
hlchest ami lest biililer at the c luuctl cham-
ber tu said city, on
Tllesllajr, the 1st ilny of 'ov euiher, A. !..
IssT. at s o'clock r m.. the b.in.ls of said city
to the amount "t four thousauit. three liuiid-re.- l

an.l thirty Iimr si,c; j(,sirs. tbeile-nunitiiAie- a

ai Inllons-
One botiil tor tne stnnof seven hundred and

ninety !7stn dollai 9. lUtm u Ilie j.l .lay o!
1lctober.l9s7.autl payable iu one jeartroni
date, four bonds ot ihe (una ot eight huud
red and eli;tity-a- i sssi,. iloiurs each. dated on
the M djy et October, IssT. and payable la one.
two, three aud tour years from date, at ttie
otlice of the city treasurer, la this city. I"ach
of said bunds to bear sU per cent per annum
interest, payable at the otlice ol
the city trvxsurer.ln tlilsclty, on the id days
ot April ami Obtoter In e.icli year, until tne
r,ajnient ( the principal thereof: said bonds
to be eniiiHiit bonds, raid liontls to be Issued
fur the purpose ot obtaining means fur the
construction ol the York street extension of
the Taylor st reel sewer. In Tuylor street sewer
district, or sewer district No. J. and the cnu
atnictlonof the Market street sewer. In Cen-
ter street sewer district, or sewer district No.
4, and when soM.a-- e to be taken and paid for
by the purchaser thereof in cash, at the office
of the city treasurer, iu this city, nt such
times and in such amounts as the city council
snaii. irom lime 10 lime, uy resolution, desig-
nate, and as the needs of the city shall re
nuire.

bids for the purchase of said bonds maybe
filed in writing with the city clera at any time
prior to the time above named for the saleof
sild bonds, and bids, either ver'ial or iu writ-
ing, will be received by said couocllon said
1st day of November, at s o'clock u. 111. when
all bids will be considered by the city council.
ana siini nonas win oe sold at not less thanpar value and accrued interest, subject to the
condition herd ntefore set forth, to the high
est and best bidder,

lty order of Council
J. S. SIIEiVU.TKK.

r.lbs City I Icrk.

Notice to Conl raclors.
SCALED l'llOPOfALS will be received at the

ot the city clerk of thecitvolprlns-field- ,

Ohio, lorfurnlshlturni.itert.tls and con
structini: the York street e. tension of theTaylor street sewer; also proposals for

materials and constructlct the .Ma-
rket street sewer. ald proposils in be made
and sealed separately forcichot said sevven,
accordiDi: to the plans and suecitlcitlons
therefor on file In the oflice of the city civil
engineer.

All bids must beforfuni'slilnicall the
and compli-t- the work according to

Srtiid plans and specinestions. work tube com-
menced at such time as council may hereafter
destgnate. and to be completed wita-- thirty
days thereafter; bids must state price for
labor and material seiurstclv. must be stoned
by the fall name of all persons Interested In
said bid. and shall als t.e signed bv seme re-
sponsible disinterested as agurantee
that a contract will l.e entered intoand the
worn periorilled. nruv ded said bid Is accent
ed. and must I e on Me with the rite eiprL on
or before twelve o'clock noon eu Tuesday, the
isi ii.i) 01 .vuvemoer, iss,. 11, a. opened an--
publll-lyre.l- imiaedllt-l- v there.ifler. as nr...
Tided by w.and reivrtei to council at Its
flrt regular meeting thereafter.

The city council reserves thertehf to relect
any or all proposals presented for any reason
tney m.iY uem sumr-ent- .

uy order of council.
J S SIIEWXLTKK.

21'iam City Clerk.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE,

Thr only S.1 KILMI.KS8
Shoe tu I lie iiurM.

Ftnent fair. fit. ami
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kKecr fsl,-t- 1 1nnn all wear the XT. I.. IOr;i.A-- ! SIIOK.
If rour.lt;!--r.lK'r.- r TurDtniunpoUI to W. L. DOLGUVS, Itrucktuo. Mm.
110ST0X SHOE STOKE.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
No. 0 Kast Mnlii Street, SprliitHelrt, O

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DEKTISTS.
K.UONVKIUE,

tsTAL PABLOBIV.
Kooms 5 i S. Mltcaen Block.

A.1.EW1S--
,

newTiT,
S. r. Cor. Main and Market Stt.

WU. SMITH,
aTiaoricKWOTitTsoirriD

vriTHocrriia.
JlatonicBclldlnf.

JOB PRINTERS.

H8. LIM HOC HE It, w aadST Arcade. PrintEnsraycr and Fashionable Stationer.WeddlnggToiH an.l calling e.triH a burial tT.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
trRoometnBncklDaham'iBnlltJInK.oTer..

--WMarpnTi Bro.'iStore.-t- tStveUlattentlcn siren - tbs.M..Al.h

LOST
BhM4. Taathftol taiprvw

tfesc. airrvoaa Debility cund ifBalMle HcrtaBIUtn. MCla.Ilb Mlielu Cos IS . I Ilk !nuJIU. ra. Ml tvr U UnUu7

!&JL&&T3:A.lLiTi Ss CO.,ritcitors .

'yMiii ffc i Trfiiiif' iiiiii c a f 'j' FrunnjilliHl

i.-'- t '!eS0lQ afte M? 10 W. HIGH ST. j.
SPRINGFIELD.

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
.00S CIMiEl' FOR AVl DELIVERED. TELEPHONE 1SS.

FALL and WINTER

BR D

1887-88- .

iMiPOPiiTiisra- -

TAILORS!
NOVELTIES IN

IN

&
.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR ID HOSIERY.

NOS. 17 AND 19 HIGH STREET AND ARCftDE.

0. 'I

FURNITURE!
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE, 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember ths
place, 74 West Main St., 1st door west of Wigwam.

R, P. WILLIS & SON,

PLUMBERS, STEAM S GftS FITTERS,
26 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

GAS FIXTURES, SEWER PIPE, PUMPS.

JOHN H. WILSON,

NOS. 26 AND 28 EAST MAIN STREET.
New line of Fail Goods just opened, and the largest stock to

select from. All goods first-clas- s and
complete satisfaction assured.

HIE GOODS, FINE FITS ANO FINE STORE.

WHEN YOU WANT COAL OF ANY KIND, GO TO

WHELDON & MERRILL
WHOLESALE AXD BETAIL DEALERS

lMCa.I3NT OPPIOBi
GRilND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 276.

BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS:
CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. TeleplMM 254.
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